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G: 
 

 

PRESENT PERFECT  (předpřítomný čas) 
 

 

 

 

                                                                    

     __________________________________________________________________________ 

                                                                                              now 

 

 

 

                         +          HAVE/HAS + past participle (3. tvar) 
                       

                         -           HAVEN´T / HASN´T + past participle 

                 

                         ?           HAVE + subject + past participle 
 
 

1. HAVE/HAS + HAVEN´T / HASN´T? 

 

 + -  + - 

I   we   

you   you   

he, she, it   they   

 

 

2. Complete 

 

1. She ____________ lost her keys. 

2. They ____________ been to Italy. 

3. My brother ______________ broken his leg. 

4.   Kids ______________ eaten octopus.   

5. My sister and I ________________ had this car for ages. 

6. I _____________ already read this book. 

7. _____________ you seen Mary? 

8. Our parents _____________ lived here since 2001. 



 

 

 

3. Past participle – regular verbs 

 

look  hurry  

play  stay  

drop  grab  

work  marry  

cook  listen  

 

 

4. Find the past participle of irregular verbs 

 

OFROZENCUTKDOEFSHURTJIMETKDSURNSLKSWIMSWUMKLBROU

GHTDONEOALSKDTOLDKPEOUSPOKENPUTWIEKNOWNLALKDBUILT 

 

1._____________2.________________3._______________4._____________

5._____________6.________________7._______________8._____________

9._____________10._______________11.______________12.____________ 

 

  

5. Fill in the table with past participle 

 

go  drink  

write  buy  

sleep  sell  

eat  be  

come  send  

break  choose  

lose  have  

drive  fly  

 

 

 



 

 

6. Complete the sentences 

 

1. We ______________________________ that movie (see). 

2. I ________________________________ down the stairs. (fall) 

3. They __________already______________ potatoes. (cook) 

4. He ________________________________his neighbour yet. (not meet) 

5. You _______________________________ your test. (finish) 

6. I _________________________________a new skirt this morning. (buy) 

7. They ______________________________ there since 2006. (live) 

8. He ________________________________ her twice this week. (ask) 

 

7. Complete the sentences (past simple / present perfect) 

 

1. I live in Dublin. I _____________ (live) here since 2005. Before that , I 

______________ (live) in Edinburgh. 

2. John ________________ (leave) university seven years ago. He 

________________ (be)  a detective for six years. 

3. We _______________ (have) Mr Jones for History last year, but we 

__________________ (have) Mrs  Marsch for two months now. 

4. The post ________________ (not arrive) yet today. It 

____________________ (not arrive) till 11.30 yesterday. 

5. I ___________________ (not see) Tim since last week. I 

__________________ (see) him last Tuesday. 

6. I´m hungry. I ___________________ (not eat) anything for five hours now. 

I only ____________________ (eat) a sandwich at lunchtime. 

8. Past simple/present perfect? 

I ____________(live) in France when I was young but I ________________(be) 

here since 1995. Steven King _______________(write) lots of books. I 

_________________(read) two last summer. She ________already 

___________(break) her leg twice since I met her.   Last year she 



 

 

________________ (have)  a very bad accident. 

I ____________________ (not see) Julia at school yesterday because she 

_________________(go)  on holiday with her family. 
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 Řešení: 

 

1. HAVE/HAS + HAVEN´T / HASN´T? 

 

 + -  + - 

I have haven´t we have haven´t 

you have  haven´t you have haven´t 

he, she, it has hasn´t they have haven´t 

 

 

2. Complete/Doplň 

 

1. She has lost her keys. 

2. They have been to Italy. 

3. My brother has broken his leg. 

4.   Kids have eaten octopus.   

5. My sister and I have had this car for ages. 

6. I have already read this book. 

7. Have you seen Mary? 

8. Our parents have lived here since 2001. 

 

3. Past participle – regular verbs/pravidelná slovesa 

 



 

 

look looked hurry hurried 

play played stay střed 

drop dropped grab grabbed 

work worked marry married 

cook cooked listen listened 

 

 

4. Find the past participle of irregular verbs/nepravidelná slovesa 

 

OFROZENCUTKDOEFSHURTJIMETKDSURNSLKSWIMSWUMKLBROU

GHTDONEOALSKDTOLDKPEOUSPOKENPUTWIEKNOWNLALKDBUILT 

 

1. frozen, 2. cut, 3. hurt, 4. met, 5. swum, 6. brought,  

7. done, 8. told, 10. spoken, 11. put, 12. known, 13. built 

  

5. Fill in the table with past participle/doplnit tabulku 

 

go GONE drink DRUNK 

write WRITTEN buy BOUGHT 

sleep SLEPT sell SOLD 

eat EATEN be BEEN 

come CAME send SENT 

break BROKEN choose CHOSEN 

lose LOST have HAD 

drive DRIVEN fly FLOWN 

 

 

 

6. Complete the sentences/Doplň věty 

 

1. We have seen that movie. 

9. I have fallen down the stairs.  

10. They have already cooked potatoes.  



 

 

11. He hasn´t met his neighbour yet.  

12. You have finished your test.  

13. I have bought a new skirt this morning.  

14. They have lived there since 2006.  

15. He has asked her twice this week.  

 

7. Complete the sentences (past simple / past continuous)/Doplň věty 

 

1. I live in Dublin. I have lived here since 2005. Before that , I lived  in 

Edinburgh. 

2. John left university seven years ago. He has been  a detective for six years. 

3. We had Mr Jones for History last year, but we have had Mrs  Marsch for two 

months now. 

4. The post hasn´t arrived yet today. It didn´t arrive till 11.30 yesterday. 

5. I haven´t seen Tim since last week. I saw him last Tuesday. 

6. I´m hungry. I haven´t eaten anything for five hours now. I only ate a sandwich 

at lunchtime. 

8. Past simple/present perfect? 

I lived in France when I was young but I have been here since 1995. Steven King has 

written  lots of books. I read two last summer. She has already broken her leg twice 

since I met her.  Last year she had a very bad accident. I didn´t see Julia at school 

yesterday because she has gone on holiday with her family. 

 

 

 

 


